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tos PI.4WORTLI, ii)ittsburgij 05acit c. that he Would subscribe $27,000; among other par-ties introducedto as, was Mr. Langdon, who said thathe would take $27,000, thus making tip the amount;Dills).* paid down $5 a share, bat Langdon when hoexamined his pocket-book, found that a certificate ofdeposit, which he had there, WAR clot largo enough tosubscribe the $5, (I think that It was on the Ameri-can Rxchange Batik;) aid that the next day hawould have a larger amount, and that ho would thenpay it; Mr. Rowland, the Commissioner of the Bank,who was with me, wasp merchant, and was anxiousto gat to Philadelphia to bay goods, so we had toleas-a that day; I scanted to go back to New York toget the,ronney, 1111 I did not like to come home with.out it; the stock was mobtarilsed all the same time inMr. -IDillayer's office, the conditions were. thatthey Should have discounts to the fall amount of themoniy they put in, and twice as mach more. A de-position from Mr. Oakley, the Cashierof the Amer',canEtchings Bank, was read by Mr. Collier; onthe certificates appears thenama of tleorge W. Tay-lotu, teller of that bank. Mr. Oakley says no suchman is in the employ of the bank, nor has (bore everbeen one of that name. Me pronounces she eartifi-eats a forgery, but 'myths signatures amgood, as isthe geneorral appearance of the note. Collier andMiller fthe p hedefenearosecution;. Swartswalder, flamedand.Riddell fort
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TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 17
800111 PO.I6”ItrTCHIAN CllOllOll, (311100100.—Ata 'meeting of the congregation of the abovechurch, convened at 75 o'clock r. at., Aprilin accordance with the previousappointment, totake action upon the request:of theirposter, thatthey might unite with him in petitioning Pres.bytery 10 grant him a release from his presentpastoral relation, with a view to his acceptanceof a call to the co.paslornto of Dr. McElroy'schurch in New York city, the following proceed-loge were held and preamble and resolutionsadopted.

Mr. W. G. Holmes was elected Chairman, andGeo. K. Clark, Esq., Secretary. The meetingwas opened with prayer, after which Rev. Mr.Henry stated, at some length, the reasons of hisrequest, and in a very touchingand affectionatemanner, also gave thegroundsof his convictionsof personal duty in the case.Thereupon Messrs. J. G. Law, Joseph Alden,and Geo. B. Donlon were appointed a committeeto report a paper expressive of the sense of themetting in answer to their pastor'e request.The following preamble and resolutions werereported by the committee, and after come affect-ing remarks on the part of several members ofthe congregation, touching the past and presentrelations subsisting between them and their pas.tor, were unanimously adopted:Wuctises, Oar beloved' pastor, Rev. RobertW. Henry, has received a unanimoue call to theco-pastorate of the Scotch- Presbyterian Church,(Dr. MoElroy's,) of New York city, under cir-cumstances which indicate tohim that it is hieduty to accept it, and thereupon he has eignifiedI his purpose to do so, and requests his oongrega-tion to unite with him in asking the Presbyteryto grant hint arelease from his present pastoralrelations; and whereat,, we are persuaded, inview of all the facts in the case, as they have`come to our knowledge, that the call is an urgentone in the providence of God, and we do notwish, from selfish considerations, to conflict withwhat may be the will of the King and Head ofthe Church in this matter, or with the convic-tions of duty which actuate ourbeloved pastor.Wherefore, be it
Re.tarni, That we submit'our concurrence withthe Rev. R. W. Henry in his request to Presby-tery for the dissolution of hie pastoral relationstous, and we are the more resigned- to do so, inview of the liberal assistance extended to us bythe congregation callinghim, in our past time ofneed.
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A areetat. meeting' of Common Council eras heldAlundaiereniug. Presentall the members, exceptMessrs. Bindle, Felton, Hayden, WIM E. MaYkrRees, Robblos and Siebert Prayer by the Clerk.Alinutea of last meeting read and approved.The following business from S. C. trim taken up.An ordinance relative to vehicle licenses in thecity of Pittsburgh. In S. C., April In, read threetimes and painted. The ordinance was read, andAir. Bailey moved that it be taken up section by see.tier,. Adopted.Ale. Ross moved to amend by making the licenseon carts and drays $3.Mr. Dale moved to amend by making the Beenaoon carts, care, drays, wagons drawn by one horse,and buggies, $3.50. Lost by the followiog vote :Arta—Balley. Carroll, Dale, Dlanatn, 11111, Lefton. Pola/a, It3libOtlOM,Taylor,Willeattd Pres', ACCandlnial-11.Nara-114rnes, Barnhill, linernoson, Chadwick, Ploy.1,Fryer, B. Bays, Lena, Miller, Jas. Babb nod hoes-11.The amendment of Mr. Ross amended by addingone-horse wagona,and that the amount be $.l.Lost by the following vote:
Ala.-Bailey, Carroll. Dahl, Pr;er, 11111, Glutton, Pont,llowbottom. Taylor MM. and Pres% M'eandlena-11.Nara--ll.raPtc ILliablll,llenrolann, Chadadrk, Dinneen,Floyd, 11.11aye,y e, Lang, Hiller, Jan. Robb auditor-11.The ayes and nays were then called on Mr. Roes'amendment, including wagons, with the followingresult :

Orto—Batley, Paha, Fryer, Bill, Roan and Preth'eut 31.Candleal—n.
fiats—Barnes, liarulilll, Beurmatina Caraolt, Obadviek,Pinker; Floyd, It. MI., Lava, Lemon, Millar, Petrie, Joe!web, Howtuttova, Taylor and Wllla—lel.The section was then adopted.Mr. Bailey moved to embed and make the sect!onon omnibuae,s and timber wheel, $lO. Lost.Mr. Rowbottom moved to strike out the ith see,dun, relative to fee. to Treasurer for collectinglicense. Lost by the following vote : ayes 5, naysti. The ordinance was then read a third time andparsed.

- A commaniration from James Venter, Esq. Pres-ident of tae Citizens Passenger Railway, as king forthe privilege of extending the Pittahurgh .1 Birm-ingham Passenger Railway track down Fifth streetto Union street. In Select Council referred to Ordi-nance Committee.
The President read a retuoustrusee against granting the on of fifth street to any Passenger Rail-way. Both referred to the Ordinance Committee.Thehood of the PittaLnrgh A East Liberty Pas-senger Railway approved in Select Council April10th. Mr. Floyd moved that the following be in-serted in the bond, and shall In all respects conformto and comply with all each ordinances as the Coan-oils of said city shall from time to time smart.Mr. Ross moved that the hood be referred to thePinnace Committee, with Man:teams to insert the

follow ing
foregoing,

votane dmake the hood 2'0,000. Lost by the:Atlls—pryer, BM,/tiller, Rowbotttim and Preeldnot 5'Cam/ wiair.-4
Nat.—Bayley, Barnes. Barnhill, Ileurmeno. Carroll,Cb.twilelt. MIN Inseam, Pinyd , 11. Hay, ana, Leat.a,Petrie, Jav Roth, loan, Tailor and Will-1,The amendment as °tiered by Mr. Floyd was Meeadopted, and the bond as amended, approved.Theresolatione to Publish the ordinances and artsonombly, came hark from Select CG,oectl.Aliof CO/DLOOD COUGOiI nen•coneurred in, mad for.me?action &Mien,. 5...

appoint MestrCommon Conecil adhere and, Robb and Dab • committee of con-fereoce.
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Reanlred, That while weans concur, we do sounder a sad and solemn settee of the bereavementwhich the granting of his request will inflictupon ue, who have, for four years and a half,been privileged to enjoy the faithful, zealous andable ministrations of Mr. Henry; and we wouldhereby testify to oar ardent and unceasing at-tachment tohim as a man, a minister, and a pas-tor, through days of dark and trying adversityin the history of the South Presbyterian churchof-Chicago; and were it not that the necessity isupon fin to do so, we could not be persuaded byany means toconcur in the above request.Rewired, That we record withgratitude in thisplace and on this occasion, that through theblessing of God upon the preserving and self-denying labors of cur pastor, this congregationwas never ina condition as prosperous and prom-ising as at this moment, and never, Co far as wecan see, could he bath been called away from usat any preceding period, without disaster to ourinterests as a church, and an otter dieeolutionbut now, we look with confidence to God thntwill still provide for us, and that a career Grano-cent, under his blessing, awaits our misaion inthin city.
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• 4C. W. Wen & Ch, New Tort, Shrivel.& Dilworth, Plud,'gPro&sev & Co. h Spr. Harbarigh k Co., "Thalami, Clark & Young, itYlandkaa.hi rim & Co."Philadelphia. • llarrisou & Copper, Clack,.T. A. Newhall A Bose, PhD& T'. &Dugan & _Ch.,.T. Whitrlda., Jr Co., kalthwarial U. D. Newcomb & Clan Las.ar_nakead/tkoto k Co. . I kyklo. KY. t./7-17dKRBST BARKER,
PRODUCR•ANDCOMMISSION MERCLIARTS, PROVISION

267 Liberty Street,corner ofRand,PISTFIBURGII.
101.Particularattention given to the purchaseand saki ofFlour Orate, Dried •Prune, Potstossr, Pork, Lard, ButterChaeae, Chseer and Ticoothl Rdsde. lqOrder,promptly Ailed at tbo lowest market pricer/. Admoo mode on consistonwolo.118.012c0 of the Plattgurgh Bag hhoufactory. auJl:lyd

Resolved, Tb►t the prayersand best well-wish-es of every member of this congregation go withoar brother and his dear family to their pewandarduous field of action, and we anticipate, cer-tainly, that the filming of God will go and abidewith them.

p A petition for water In Pitt township. to S. C.referred to Water Committee.i A resolution enquiring Cense of water in refl.(on Starensonstreet. Same reference.pA report from Water Committee In reference to theetition from Iter. IV. A. Paasarant, forof waterrent:, which bad beon referrrd toexonorat themwithpower to art, the committee decline makinp;the re•ducit,m. Report accepted.A petition tacking Council. to here the tolwal
to

e k?on Warbiogton street pared. In t, C. refow. odStreet Committee,A rano.° from 'Wm. A P Siebe . w ; •e" r . .
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And dealers la Inner. G774,
"" Clrr A FF.ICOURT Of, QUARTRII SESAIONS—Eintoro JudgesMcClure nod Adame.Monday, .4prd !GM —C,.m Irg Geo. Aribor,Robert W. Lackey and Hamtlel Evert r indicted'on oath of Wm. M. Artbare nod Chug itoug" 714Z2111111.1.111118 _

CHADWICK AL SOCOMMISSION MERCII.A.95997 1• —.74.7rak1M14444A1tf9fo of--MahoningNo 4 '149and 151 Wood t+trgad, war Ninth. PI41LNrapping Paper so N. factor."' prirP 1 for 194p.

,•77,77,.1..iii,„...•awata-otriagaz4,4*4l4ll//57:Aniline, Rodgers & Co., Bankere on9 afield street, failed, and opals an ezatoina-lion of the hooka • deficit of $8 or $lO,OOO wandiscovered. Thin money, it is charged, wandrawn out of the concern by the parties indicted,after its insolvency was ascertained. Also thatfalse entries were made and false balance sheets'drawn, in order more effectually tocheat Alessre.Arthurs and Rodgers.
Mr. Alarehall, defendants' counsel, asked thecourt to quash the indictment., oo Ike groundthat it bad not been found within two years af-ter the alleged C002111i93i00 of the offence, as re-quired by the statute of limitatioos. Mr. Col-lier, on the part of the Commonwealth, repliedthat the proceeding dated from the lime of theinformation;which was within the nee aaaaay pe-riod. The court directed the jury to bring in averdict of not guilty, remarking that Mr. Col-lier might carry the matter to the Supreme Courtif he dissented from his Honor's rulingMessrs. Militant and Ewan were partners,Mr. Mack, was a clerk and became involvedthrough his having kept the books of the con-cern at the time of the alleged defalcation. Theverdict pleased all the defendants but Mr.Swart, who was anxious to have the ease triedon Bement/I in order that his innocence of thegrave charges' contained in the indictment mightbe vindicated.

Corn. yr. Wm. 11. Brown, indicted on oath ofD. IL Davidson, for assault and battery. Theeegentlemen are both well known to this city, theformer a coal merchant, and the latter Commis-sioner of the Comaellaville Railroad. The.affairoriginated in Mr. Davidson going to the office ofMr. Brown to pay him come $l,BOO, the value.of some land of his over which the railroadpanes Verdict, guilty.Com. on. Sylvester 0. Langdon and StephenD. Dillaye,. indicted for forgery and utteringforged certificates of deposit on the AmericanExchange Bank of New York, with the kimono°of defrauding the. Citizens' Bank of PitieburghThe circumstances of this case are still tenth inthe allude of the public. la Sept , 1858, Lang-don and Dillaye, in company with a Mr. Long-lej, a friend of Mr. Jones, cashier of the Citizens''Bank, went there, and were' introduced by Mr.Langley to Mr. Jones, as batring_ezune certificatesof deposit on a bank in New York, which theywished to dispose of, and that with some of ther money they were intending to buy shares of ther ' Monongahela Valley Bank. We give the testi-mony of
Mr. E. D. Jones-01r. Langley, after a fewI customary remarks, told me that Mr.Langdonhad some certificates of deposit which he wishedto negotiate; Langdon then produced one $15,-000 and one $12,500 certificate, and endorsedthem; they looked to be genuine, and I Mame.;diately °notated out the money; with Lsegdon'aconsent, 1 gees it to Dillaye, the letter ituggeet-Mg that if the certificates 'should he kept two ortreedays, they would probably need New Yorkehchange' end that they would take back part

credit
of that, and leave the balance on deposit to theof the Monoogshela Valley Bank; I. how-made oaMonday followin greement to that effect. On theI received at

ever, ng, in stonier toone Thad sent,elegram announcing the certificatesto beorgenee. I immediately went to APKees-part, the same day;) I now Kelsey, Dillaye andLangl y; I told Langley that I wanted to havean int sneer with all of them; he went up stairsto notify them, Dillaye and Langdon being ap

i
there; Dillaye immediately came down, atm onroy, telling him that the certificates were forged,and that I wanted my mone ck, he Raid thatIt would be angled. lie thencent to ere theCommieeioner of the Bank, to

went
money; Ireceivedcomelbing over $30,000, that being the j

Went they got from me; the $2,700. which IWent to swell the $27,000 toover $20,000, was I&pod note and endorsed by Mr. Kelsey. 1Mr. Miller, Pres% of the Monongahela Valley i lBatill;;, lestiffedthat the bank was not charteredat Oka time; one of the commissioners told methat fills certificates were forged, and that Mr.Jones hil-ceme after the money advanced onthem; Iwent down to the hotel and saw Iffilayeand Kelsey, Itt-xhaftinated.rosof the same thing,that Mr. Rowland, the commisiibries, had; fromthe time I bad received the informeltito4, I hadmade up mymind what I should do; (Ibad aoonversation with Dillaye andKelsey, ad it Itoldthem (bat they should not go on in that' way;that I would rather give the book up; (hot com-missioners got the money and brought iii tip tothe hotel where Jones, Rowland and Lpihvecounted it. Mr. Collier—l/140uever Bev thosebefore? (here the certificates were produced )I dont remember that I have; had-bee urgedto sign the billy of the bank a goad wan 111D"by Langdon, Kelsey andDillaye, but h alwaysrefused, telling them that I would not it un-
who
til the bank received its charter; Air. angle',Was teller of the bank, left, scatty limoric

7 ,

Sept. last-
lag

~ . :

Robert Algol, thief of Police, testified/ 'prest-Langdon. in New York.Dr. Duey testined as follows—Saw La once-In New York and once to McKeesport; 1 . *owlock In August, lignB, to obtain subser *orstria; Dillaya said that if I could make i ial-Imp wanting Iporgua4oihe bank (am 'Pi), . .

4; .:.
.'

• L. • n '

o ut.on granting the privilege. In S. C readthree times and passed. C. C. nott•r•Illf!CIr I'.ad amendby adding to tho reelution,..prerided they glee recurny to !fierily In the sum nf one tho:arid dollars,"and as amended read three times and passed._.:"The report of the COD:Mitten on .4. Lighting.with a reaolution authorising lb. erection of sundryLamps. was presented. In S. repnrt accepted andresolution,. read three tunes and passed. C. C..there Leing ol.jection to concur, the resolution laidover.
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• PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,No. 257 Liberty Street.tally 1. 1852-Ap2s P 121211112811, PA./11TIC11COCH.;
& CO.,jEnavaeryto Marna; 51`Creary&Ca]Forwarding and Cominhwion Merchants,And Wbolraas .Dosien toProdase, Flour and Wool,Ara 153 "Ra and 122&and a., FicthorykAPI2IA—MY22

- -...--Woartir or Au, —We have had oecasion onceor twice to mention Mrs. Vanderktate, an oldlady, who, through the mysterions disappearanceof her van and the bad faith of her daughter-in-law, has been left without arelative la thiscity or this country. She is very deserving, anexcellent French scholar and a good penmanWhile she was able tostir out she had consider-able employment, but increasing infirmities ren.der this no longer possible. If any of our friendshave children who desire to learn French or Im-prove their chirography, send them to Mrs. V.'srooms, over Fitzpatrick's gold pen manufactory,on Fourth street. We have seem specimens ofher
them

puexhibited and can truly say that allothemarked proficiency.

lIIIMMIII4IIIIOII..WWWI r. ratTir-111111.SPRINGER IMELDAUGH tCO.,'OO Id MISSION MERCGANTS,DEALERS IN'Wool, Bides, Provieionsto Produce Generally,/51°'209 Liberti Egtll9l.Pltta!?urgh..1•12 •-•-•-•"""
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Flour. Grain and Prodnoe.Commission and Forwarding MerchantsNo. 124 SecondSt,Pittsbaryi, Pa.mmlyd

00111 114,-..-......

MABIIICto ON me CANR.—Vre are informed byour accommodating friend, Mr. Tbocau Frye,conductor on the P., Ft. N. A: C. It. IG , that bewas instrumental in having a happy, lovingcouple united in the holy booth of matrimony,on the oth inst. The parties were Prof. Pollock,of Itomaactie Academy, and &Ilea Barton:Nl thename place. The parties belong to the Societyof Friends. The train was running at lull speedduring the performance of the ceremony Tboparties were heartily congratulated by a largenumber of panseogern.

Q CCTLIBERT & SON, General Commis-kr. won Agents for thegale and Parchaeeof Reel Estate,No. Si ll.thetetreet. Pltteborah. JaZlttl
J.f 1.7ie iGraOFF IC0.,:rrodLOUR FACTORS and Produce Coronas-sloe Merchants,for thesafe of Floar,Orafe, Seed. sod°. generally, Nce. 7b Water mad 52 Front teneMid/arab, P.50,,. t,I A.28.1tr

New Cousrenretr.—filesers. .Feld & Lare, ofthe National B.rn4 Noteand Commerrgol Reports,send tis the following deecription of a new spu •rious bill on the Franklin County Bank, Green.field, Mass. re.; vignette (on upper left corner,)female with rake, figure L on die below, femalecarrying bunch of wheat. five above and below,on right end. Five in red on lower part of billbadly done. Fog rrrrrr ' name (Bald, AdamsCo., Mew York,) on the tipper pert of the billRefuse all answering above description.
Morcott,- Pruner,. —The foundry of Mr. J. &imp.hies, hotter known OA Kingsland's foundry, on Men-dacity street, between Itobinron and !rebel* warhorned to the greeted at about 3.! o'clock on Sandeymorning. All the tools, fluke and patterns in theplace ware destroyed. The machine glop adjoiningwas raved, though with come diffloalty, the water inthe fire plugs beteg choked up by the mud from thelate 'rocket. The 100la •bont $9OO, part of whichIc covered by insurance. The fire I. upper.] tohave bean the work wf an incendiary.

Cituggisui
Q JOIINSTON, (maccessor to L. Wilcox,Q. AwoulCV tit. DittlaillaY, Owner SAitAfield antiFaunSimla, melanin munition to bit awortrnent of PanOro.and etwoolcalit, Perfaniory and,laue) fhanith val.tilefatally Mancho4 Ahaitioh timi ng my. Pure!Agoura, Gaudin bran& of Clitiara,te., An., al)of which anoft...xi SI=surpass,' In.:panty and atlow.t prior.Phyldclanaproactipilon• cartfolly compounded. otltilydur AI ACKEOWN,Thf"—'---- ioli0, mc--,i)ruigilit,yy

• dawn (NI SfAutitactarernod Agent tor Thayer*Salk! And Flak% listracta, Sio. ISt LIben, street, PottsLona; P.
.1401yd:ll.Tifr:lfAA NX,Slllii,_au.. ,h--------,10of thetiri.1..• • S.A. Pahneriock • C10.,. sad encoeseornto ketwogBros., Wholonslo Droggba Ka SO, corner Wood arid IwriteSta. Pittsburgh. Pa.

k A. FAIINESTOUN. & CO., WROLN.=l.l:ltitbargo,cornet""ltrri /mollEtit t.
Pitt.

rrn
iborgb. tachtOitimata Nowa asitaLRAUN &REITER, WiIOLESALE ANDRetanDinginvoraerof liberty and L. Clairea,ttaborgh.

Ws are indebted toBunt .t Mioer, the iodefatiga-Meand energetio news dealers, Fifth street, for OweBoputerend excellent publicationsGoday'sLadyookaod Bolieu's Dollar Monthly,, for May. The
's
yare too feverishly known to require an 'needed no-tine; it is sollicient to sty that these aro folly up topreceding numbers. The above Gros also send asthe latest cumbers of CassonIllustrated FamilyBible end Cassell's Popular Natural History. Theprice per number of the above excellent works, 4cents, places there within reach of nearly everybody.TOO JOHNSTON 74[DAL..--Thie medal, now inpommies! of Mr. Filth, of the Washington In-fantry, who gained it at the last annual contest,will he contended for again, at East Liberty, to-m•orrow. The shooting will lake place at Ikeproving ground, where it will be surrendered byMr. Fieh to the successful competitor. The oc-casion will he an interesting oneand, with goodweather, will secure a large attendance.

I'OSEPLI FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.0-- Wilcox Cbdcorner allot woo and Dlomond, keepconstantly unhandoral,ital.= leteamortrocat of Drop,
talolopayModiclitass, oIdoIfattelaoChew, 14 .. rat aLI article. por•I.'-airftpdodmapromertploom carefully co:owl:Died atall

)11. EIEcKE ER, DRUGGIST,'Ito Wood stroet, of Wood /DINS aid Vire..Pittaborich, Pa.

Roane, April l&—The bark Bell, NO. Ryder,from Boston to Philadelphia, was fallen in with onthe 15th. at Long Island. bearing N. N. W. 35 miles,nengition, having come in eonthet withan unknown dip. The crew of the bark were takenoff by the brig Aloiliken, at New Bedford, and after-wards traneferred to a New York pilot boat. Theship log her eta water and bowsprit

JOHN,: ;SCOTT, Wholesale Denier inDnlt" Unto, 0 lls;Ternlabee sn.l 11)ostofrd,.1lo.Wren, streetaftlatargh.:,Allordersrill roceirepitapt nlteatloo.

Vrobute Mr
JAMES, nOLXES...L.m_dPork Packers

tornMarket and innit
nklyd•

lifetime, Ind., A pHI lii.—A are occurred oe Sun-day morning which destroyed a house belonging toMr. Myer. orn occupied by three or four Irish faqiriliac The loss ie about SIOUO, on wbieh there le nola! ['ranco.
A (farmer; boy named Joharrles, aged about 12years, was accidentally drowned 111 the Ohio riveryesterday afternoon. Hie body was not recovered.
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. One A. Delany was committed by Ald. Lewis,on Sunday, charged with attempting tostab A.Little, 00 March 18th. A warrant was leanedfor Peter Shunter, far a similar offense. Theparties reside in East Liberty.Deoireau.—George APConnell, of Washingtontownship, wee drowned at the lowa Mills on the10th loot: lie was walking the braeket.log overthe breast of the dam, and becoming dizzy, seis supposed, fell in. Ile was not found on Thurs-day toorning.—J..fferon ,Star.

BcaaLaar.—Oor town was vlsited,on Saturnday night laid by one or more expert burglar',who entered and plundered several of the houses'and gores of oar citizens. They appear to have,been well provided with the necessary appliancesfor their trade, such as gum shoe., nipper.,Crowbars, to., Sao., as 'aria.. mark. on doors,floors and keys indicated. They Brat visited thehouse of Dr. fluty, carried cotand ransacked atrunk, but findingnothing ofvalue, bet a watch,leftand entered the Boar and feed store of J.Scott. Mr. Scott is not &warier anything beingstolen from his 'tore. Lila desk was brokenopen and papers rumaged, but no farther mill-chief done. They then entered the dwelling ofMr. Hermon West and took from his pants pock-et, (which were under his pillow at the time,)eome $6O. The public house of3. F. Wolf wasoleo entered, as also the dwelling of Mr.. Bolesla neither of which places did they'ket anythingto reward them for their trouble. So far se Weknow, no euspicion rests upon any one in pet,titular, bat from eertale hots In the case, it islikely to hate been perpetrated by parolee wellaoquainted here.—Afe/Versport StandaTd.,,Km Ex:Mallon Bhenangoley note staled that the <meal le full of. btiste,sag as there is every proepectrofamount of booloooothlo moos::
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOR MARCH d APRILJoirern bIIAVOILTP, V. P.Canuo Paulson,

AVCALAT. Il7."(trw:i..
. .Thirty-Sixth Congrees—letrst Semeiotic.WAltiltratOrt errApril 16.Ilouse.—A communication wisr received from thedoorkeeper, giving the number of employees underhim, their salaries, ,ke.

Mr. Burnett spoke of the oecessity of reformingthe abuses in and about the capitol, there being two_-thirde more olLasre than the public service demand,.Thera were alwaye • horde of office.eeekere who mostbe satisfied. Ile moved that the =Neel be referredtoa Special Committee. Referred.Mr.Winslow moved that the Rouse adjourn tillthe first of Ailey.The subject was tabled.Sir. 'Elliott introduced a bill to prohibit the coolietrade by Americans in American venal,.The bill appropriating $36,000 to indemnify Oh,Shawneeradian. for clepredatlooe committed by thewhites, was passed.
An appropriation of $50,000 was passed to defrathe expenses of the Japanese embassy.A bill was plumed, appropriating $25,000 for mathrottles in Walden, Tansy.The report of the Judiciary Committeeon the Presidents protest, came up and was poltponed till thefirst of May.

A joint resolution was pasted, appropriating $48,-600 to defray the expenses of the Investigating Com-mittees.
Mr. Webster introduced a bill providing for theappointment ofa commissioner to ascertain and re-cocommid a proper eine for a national foundry. 'A hill was paired organising a census board.Mr. Bonham offered a resolution proposing an ad-journment from Friday next till the first of May.Mr. Conklin moved to table it, which was nega-tived.

Mr. Wasburne moved an adjournnesday nexh tbut finally withdrew it.
ment till Wed-

The Rouse adjourned.
Sitesre.--Mr. Wilson introduced a hill for themore effectual suppression of the slave trade. Ithasnine sections. It provides for the construction offire "ream screw sloops of war, adapted to the Afri-can coast; inereasee the bounty from $25 to $100;offers a reward of $lOO for the delivery to the U. S.Marshal of any slave lauded in the country; makesthe fitting out or ownership of vessels engaged in theslave trade piracy, and ponishee with Imprisonmentfor life, instead of death; make. it criminalfor asbilenet registered to display the American degas a badgeof natioaidltyi makes it the dirty of the otherrs or aship before going to the African coast, toreport tothe 11. S. Attorney for examination, and providesthat American vessel. cold abroad shall return to theUnited States for a new register before going to theroast of Africa.

Mr. Mason presented the return of U. S. MarshalJohnson to the warrant for the arrest of JohnBrown,Jr., in Ohio. The return states that It is impossibleto arrest Brown unfelt. an armed force be used. liealso presented the return of the Marshattothe war-rant for the arrest of F. B. Sanborn.Roth warrants and returns were referred to theCommittee on Judiciary, with instruction' to inquireand report If any other proceedings are necessary toviedicee the authority of the Senate and to effectthe arrest of witnesses.Mr. Sumner moved to refer the memorial of Mr.Sanborn to the tame committee.Mr. Mason mowed that it be rejected, when a eliarpcolloquy ensued between Messrs. Masonand Sumner.Without disposing of the matter, the special ordercame op--Mr. Brown's territorial resolutions.Mr. Latham epok• unfavorably of the .6rrepressi-ble conflict" doctrine, and Bald, in conclusion, thataffection for the Union was too deeply mated in thehearts of the people to be eradicated.Mr. Brown said be wanted a vote now on theseresell:dieing.

11 1/1/ 1111Ittl/I al Altaiivy',(1 ,14...frd Auernady for Me PiltrarinaPlTTnennoll, ToMetr, Ain't 17, lees.Ye.derday woe plement. After thetold/map at s laythe a-natter to.aletated, and xe be.ra warmwoe a good dealof buelonea 41. e c. the wart Tm. ThereheArlsoo•come lu from Peoria, the Mammal rum Louisville •nd lbaBlnlnotte froze St. Jenne, all with sue Irina much of theirfreight gam threrigh klest Id theproduce market there/.little or Do excitement. We glee• pretty lair aggregateofeat,* lOW Morning. The river to et • eland, with some /6feet of water In thechannel.

•
Mr. Bigler moved In postpone them, ■ad take opthe Patent Lie. Lill.Mr. Bale hoped they would not he -postponed, asthere should he ■ vote on them before the CbarhmtonConvention. The friends of the pony now in thecity wero waiting for the gentlemen to ebow theirhands.
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The reanhatione were p 4etrxoned: year 27, nays2,The bill amending the P %tentLaws wee taken etand emended; hat without a rote on its ruurage. thSenate adjourned,
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. astusorow April DI —As • number of the Op-position will pair off with the Democrat members•ho are going to Charlesteln, and will ntici/ atm-woes of this arrangement to visit their home, it isprobable that scarcely a quorum, Vito many. will beleft hue to attend to the public busioue.David A. Bosom, who has recently ratarned hornPtah, in a lecture, last night,related the statementofMr. Hooper, delegate from that territory, that theMormonshave no coinage of their own, eahlidtedsome of their cwkw.Y, whirh the authorities haveforced into circulation to show that it la thirty percent below the national atandard. ft la sald that theAdministr•ii in adhere (0 the possession of Sae Jo.I idatd. and that inrearions ne t the proposition oftenBritish ;toy...emcee, the toter. b. by chia,koso been%fella".
ii„,.....„4,k0an 'Er Congressman (remMaryland, died here to day.Tbo Tribune's corresponilen? writing from Wash-ington, on Sunday night eayr....The oily is stillagitated with carious rumors to the effect that Mr.Pryor had disclaimed hie second's action in rejectingMr. Potter's terms. and had addressed Mr. Potteranother note, offering to accept his pruposition,whichwas not delorered, ander the advice of Mr. Pryor'sfriends, Another in, that Mr. Pryor had 'ignitedhi/ willingness to meet In COID/Prill combat with sucharms as either might choose outside of thefrequentedwalk, Tomerumors have no foundation in factI whatever purpose may he entert•ined. They doubt-le. led to the arrest of Mr. Potter yesterday roors•leg. Mr. Pryor has not yet been arrested, and doesI not intend to put himself immediately within theI reach of the authorities. lie •as at the KirkwoodMonsoon Friday eight hut, in company with hisssss .Mile. and !Cain- Mr. Potter had arranged • fort-night ago to go homethia week, bat will remote inconsequence of these reports. (lie friends do notpropose to publish thq eOrTespondenee 'now, .themain facts are Underetood by the public. They are,however, perfectly willing the other side should.Cob Lander called upon Mr. Keitt ,e Friday eightto understand whether hispresence, as a second ofMr. Porter, was .y longer neees.ry inconnectionwith the affair, and was catered that ultra, nut--Quite a number of Mr. Pryor's pertional and politicalfriends entertain the opinion, that he unnecersarily,thrust this quarrelon Mr. Potter,and having caromed, an attitude in the /louse, which was followed up byo peremptory challenge, be was bound to accept anyweapon. Others sustain his comae throughout

to LieuWAiil3olol,3l CITT.
tt t
Aptil lei—J•Liiiiierol writest. (Central Scohat his Information fromPipers° is that the event, likely to be enacted on thatborder, are similar to those at Brownsville, end cog-geats the employment of volunteers, bet this is dis-countenanced, and be is advised that thearmy forcesto New Merle*Will he adequately locreased.Delegates to the Charleston Conventionare eerie.ing daily from the disteet, and especially from theWestern States, and mitaYgolidem. of politicaldie'auction are among those orrabeir way there.Mr. Pryor er..resled to-day and will to-morrowgive security to keep she peace..All the Democrats, with the 'exceptin of abttwilve, present ID the Hones to-day, together withthirty-one of the Opposition, favored Alr. !Cobham'sCharlestonto adjourn over duringmeeting ofthe Charleetoa Convention, This will kdeOnitelyvoted on to-morrow. Should it pans, the Sawate, itis conadently expected, will concur.
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New Yons, April 16.—The 1100. Wm. Preston,Ambassador to Spain, returned by the Beathee, andhas proceeded to Washington. It is asserted thathe has negotiated with the Queen's Government,whereby all the questione hitherto la Issue betweenthe two nations are adjusted, and the most amicablerelation. ro-ostabliehed.A disp•tch from Washington says the Presidentbee decided to remove Geo. N. Sandersfrom the postNavy
w
Agent, at this port. Mr. B. is a Douglas man.

the
NeTolio, April 16.—Ttie bank statement forpast week shows a decrease in loan, of $487,716;inrnost, In sport., $102,585; decrease in circulation,53,926; Incmmmm in loans, $128,728.
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Mouartsrotra, Pa., April 16.—This morning, twoprisoners iu the county jell escaped. They dogthrough • wall 18 inches thick, and • stone wall 2feet thick, knocked down the jailor, strait his keysand escaped through the mails entrance. 'One was •burglar under ten years imprisonment, and thauther• home thief. A heavy reward is offered for their Igrra.t. r
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